2022 Summer Study Abroad Programs for Classics Students

Greek and Latin Programs

1. Harvard Summer Program in Greece
   https://greece.chs.harvard.edu/seminar-programs/summer-school

   Application Deadline: Early January- February 3, 2022   Dates: June 25 - July 31, 2022

2. Paideia Institute: https://www.paideiainstitute.org/
   a. Living Greek in Greece:
      https://www.paideiainstitute.org/living_greek_in_greece_application_and_guidelines
      In 2022 the theme for Living Greek in Greece is “adventure and travel.” Participants will read selections from **Lucian's True History** and **Homer's Odyssey** and visit the Ionian islands of Kephalonia and Zakynthos.

      Participants should know the basics of Greek grammar. This usually means the equivalent of one year of college Ancient Greek.

      Application Deadline: March 1, 2022   Dates: July 31 - August 14, 2022

   b. Living Latin in Rome:
      https://www.paideiainstitute.org/living_latin_in_rome_application_and_guidelines
      In 2022, Living Latin in Rome will focus on the poetry of **Catullus** and visit **Verona and the Sirmio Peninsula**, where Catullus had his summer villa.

      Participants should know the basics of Latin grammar. This usually means the equivalent of one year of college or two years of high-school Latin.

      Application Deadline: March 1, 2022   Dates: July 3 – July 17, 2022

Excavation Programs

1. Rutgers-Archeological Field School in Italy
   https://global.rutgers.edu/program-search/details/summer-rutgers-archaeological-field-school-italy-undergraduate

   Application Deadline: March 1, 2022   Dates: July 10 - August 14, 2022

   Program Costs: $5,070

2. Poggio Civitate Field School
   http://www.poggiocivitate.com/2022fieldseason

   Application Deadline: March 1, 2022 (Early Admission)
   May 1, 2022   Dates: June 29-August 3, 2022